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Transmitter Construction
Low- and Medium-Power Transmitters - Singw-Tube and
Push-Pull Amplifiers - Band-Switching E"citers and Amplifiers

E.C.O. E"citers - Antenna Couplers

IN THE descriptions of apparatus in this chap-
ter not only the electrical speci6cation~ but
also the manufacturer's name and type numher
have been given (or most componcnL't. This is
for the convenience of the builder who may
wish to make an exact copy of Borne piece of
equipment. However, it 8hould be understood
that & component of different manufacture, but
of equivalent quality nnd having the same
electrical speci6cntions, may be substituted
wherever desired.
In moat cases l\uch substitutions will make no

major modifications necesNlry. although alight
wiring changes may be needed to take care of
different terminal arrangcmcnt8, ete.

• SIMPLE TETRODE OSCILLATOR
TRANSMITTER
The unit shown in the photograph of Fig.

1001 represents one of the simplest types of
amateur transmitters. The various parts are
assembled on a breadboard which may be pur-
chased already finished at any udime" store.
Rubber feet are tacked on at the corners to
elevate the base a half-inch or 80 to clear
mounting screWll. A "ground" wire iBrun from
one side of the cr.ystal socket to one side of the
coil Bocket to which all ground connections
llhoWD in the diagram of Fig. 1002 are made.
Since parallel plate feed is used, the only ex-

posed high-voltage points nrc the plate-circuit
r.f. choke and the high-voltage power terminal.

"Fij.lOO1 - Tbe limple breadboard t~,rode OIollator
truamittc.r. The lrid r.r. choke ie between the erynal
aad 6L6 and the plale choke to the ",hI. or tbe 6L6.
The cathodr and Kftfll re.iAtori are to the rear or the
61.6. Tbe bloekin I ooodcu.er Ca ia betWeeDthe tube and
the tank condeaaeJ'.
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Fi,. 1002 - Circuit dialram or the Bimple tel rode
oscillAtor tranllmiUer.
Cl - 15O.pprd.mid,et "uriahle (National 51'11250).
Ct - O.OOI.P{d. miea .c.. c...C. - a.Ol.pM. pa~r.
HI - 200 ohm". 2.watL
R. - 15.000 ohm•• 2.waU.
R.r.e. - 2.5omb. d. choke.
101 _ 1.75 Me. -.2 lum. No. 22 .enam.• 2 in. lonll.

3.5 Me. - 21 lurn' No. 18 en.m .• 2 in. lonl.
7 Me. - IS turn, No. 18 enam .• 2 in. lonl.

All coil, wound on .-pron •• 1>i.in. diam. (onn •.

Grid bias is obtained entirely from tbe cathode
resistance. Either simple voltage feed to a haU-
wave antennn or an antenna a multiple of one-
half wavelength long or link coupling to an an-
tenna tuner (see FiK. 1046) may be used by
adding the link winding at the bottom of the
(arm as indicated.
Although a 6L6 is aho,,'n in the photograph,

a 6V6 might be uRed at lower plate voltage
without circuit alteration. Any available sup-
ply delivering up to 450 volta or 110 may be
used with this unit, the power output obtain-
able incrca.sing with the voltage used. The unit
Rhown in Fig. 1102 is suit1Lble. Since the circuit
is not dCliiJned (or frequency doubling, a sepa-
rate crystal will be required for each frequency
at wbich it is desired to operate.

Tun;nA
A milliammeter with a Bcale of 100 or 200 rna.

8hould be connected in series with the key to
assist in tuning. With suitable coil and crystal
in place and tbe high voltage turned on, a rise
in plate current should occur when the key is
closed. The plate tBnk condenser C1 should
then be rotated until there is a pronounced dip
in plate current at resonance. If the voltage-fed
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